Terms and Conditions
1. The terms of the sale are cash unless prior arrangements have been made.
2. Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder. The person in charge will settle any disputes as to
the bids, and his decision on such matters shall be final.
3. Any announcement from the seller on sale day will take precedence over printed material.
4. Health certificates will be furnished for shipment anywhere in the United States.
5. Each animal becomes buyer’s risk as soon as sold; but it shall be the obligation of the seller to
see that animals are fed and cared for, free of charge to purchaser, until loaded for shipment,
no more than 7 days after sale.
6. Everyone attending this sale does so at his or her own risk. Owners, clerks or other helpers do
not assume responsibility, legal or otherwise, for damages of any kind.
7. A certificate of registry and transfer will be furnished for each animal sold as a registered
animal, after settlement has been made. There will be a “minimum bid” required on all
animals being transferred by certificates.
8. The above terms and conditions shall constitute a contract between the buyer and seller of
each animal sold.
These cattle do sell in accordance with the Sale Terms and Conditions
set forth by the Red Angus Association of America.

CATALOG INFORMATION
CATEGORY: This classifies the animal’s registration according to its percentage of Red Angus Blood.
1A: Purebred 100% Red Angus with no disqualifying characteristics.
1B: 87-99% Red Angus, with no disqualifying characteristics.
II: Animals with from 0-86% Red Angus blood, including disqualified 1A and 1B animals.
III: Less than 87% Red Angus blood content.
BW: The animal’s actual birth weight.
WW: The animal’s actual weaning weight
YW: The animal’s actual yearling weight
ADJ WW: Adjusted Weaning Weight. Weaning weight adjusted to 205 days and age of dam.
WW RATIO: Weaning ratio. How an animal’s adj. Wwt. compares to the others in its weaning
contemporary group.
ADJ YW: Adjusted Yearling Weight. Animal’s yearling weight adjusted to 365 days of age.
YY RATIO: Yearling ratio. How an animal compares to others in its yearling contemporary group.
SCROTAL: Scrotal size and date taken

